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canoe in a few hours ami 1 do not expect of them are filled with choice flowers, 
to tot»"* white man again until next rendering their appearance a* spring like
^,,.no _ . 4 . I . * !  .»• at three months hence.In Home wav between that time and hw . . .At 9 a. rn. instead of 1 p. m., there

were several school bells culling the rising 
Two letters irorn him, giving brief histor- * generation to seats of knowledge, indeed 
¡. »I arrountii «« the K k-; In.lianH a.,,1 b were liult) Btriin er,  weml.
their rimloiMH, »ere |.uhlmh*vl in the . . .  , , , . ,
Newber«, Oreiton, Gk.U'HIC, ami (several ing tueir leet *ehool-»aw, that I was
copies reueli. il Whittier

In a letter (luted Oct. IS. he Hay»;
sit at my w in.luw this Sahhalli morning 
and look out M|hhi the sea. Tlie bi/li 
11.le of Die month is coming in ami my 
bout float* lightly on the gently undulat
ing waves that tread the gravelly lasacli 
with their liquid feet not more than ten 
fathom, from the house. In front of me 
is Koeky l'ass about four miles wide, 
dotted with numerous small islands ami 

! separating our island from Krai or Ktiiu.

“ Tint only strife between our public 
,nen should he to see who can get in and 
secure the construction of The Dalles 
portage railway first.” —Capital ¡uumal.

Instead most of them seeuied satisfied 
to get in, and stop at that.

Bbo. McQi'aiiy, of the Athena Preni, 
has oouaiderahly improved the apitear- 
ance of Ilia pa|>er recently, and now he 
ha. taken a partner, Mr. (ieo. Martin 
and wo predict that the Prtt* will boom 
in the neat future.

It is stated that a new cure for con- 
sumption has been discovered which is 
being tested in Indiana and Ohio. The 
treatment is simple, being a diet of dog 
fleeli. A numlier of cases have been re
ported whore consumptives have been 
greatly benefited by the treatment und 
Borne cures effected, Miss LI rude Jones, 
• prominent young lady of Int|ianu|>ol!g, 
being one of the mini bur. Whether to !«• 
effectual the dog must be a high bred 
spaniel, a common cur, a measly poodle 
or of the traditional "yallor .log” breed, 
we are not yet advised. Home of our In
diana friends will please inform us.

more tliaii once almost forced to admit 
that I was the stranger instead of they, 
and instead of two years absence it sc*em- 
ed more like ten.

My attention was called to four or five 
new churches, and ever and ever so many 
magnificent residences and if New berg is 
not to lie a city of more than ordinary 
importance, why are sensible moneyed

_  -  . , . . . .  . . .  men investing their money so lavishly?To the northeast of mo is Prince rred- .. __ , , . .
erick Sound, a broad expanse of water Somu’' Ilat “ > tho,1« llt 0,1 lbw Bub- 
rutting uh olí from A.Jiuirality island. l turned around and a*ke«i of one of 
Back of me extend* for miles forests of I Newljerg’a heaviest and oldest business 
cedar, spruce und hemlock with the dense ..Hir d(jeH tbis „ reat change, this
undergrowth of l*-rry bus he«. At my left . . . . . . . .  ..  ̂ ,
extends the Indian village of some Uen- n«1*  brick building, these many modern

IINTCOI i 1 »O I t A T E D .
O. C. WRIGHT, Secretary, J. M. WRIGHT, President.

CAPITAL STOCK, #20,000.00.
PRINCIPAL OK KICKS AT

I f  y o u  +
N EW BERG , OREGON.

L a n d s  *

Orkuon politics lias generally been con
sidered rather tame when comtiared with 
the way political campaigns are conduct
ed in Indiana an I other Mississippi val
ley stales, hut from the way the Medford 
Mail is starting in it looks like the latest 
methods of welfare were to l>c adopted 
in the southern part of tlu state at least. 
In apeaking of u supposed candidate for 
the ollice of county Judge, of Jackron 
county, the Mail says: “ llo woulJ ere
ate poor ex|iensus in his lino that lie 
might reap the benefits; yes, and ho 
would steal tlio pennies oil dead pau
per. eyes, if iwrchaure, some kindly soul 
attended to Ibis last sail rile.”  This be
ing the o|Ntning of the campaign, the edi
tor of the Mail will no doubt prove him
self to 1st an old time liiutl simper from 
1’osey county, as the fight continues.

- .  " "  1 ;
AN ALASKA C'HI.IIK.

The Kilting *»f Charles II. K.lwnr.la.

Many in this community, and in the 
Friends’ church in particular, aro familiar 
w ith lhenanieofC barle .il. K. I wards as 
associated with Friends' mission in Alas
ka during the last three years. Readers 
of the Chritiinn Workrr, Frierul*’ llrrirw 
end The SlwUnt, published in Pliilad 'l- 
|.iiia as well tut various daily and weekly 
paper* in Oregon, Kansu, and Iowa have 
often enjoyed his well written und in
structive letters descriptive of Alaska and 
it» people and the ups and downs of mis
sionary and educutioual work among 
them. As he was a grandson of our aged 
friend Mary I.indlev, with whom lie at 
one time lived—, and no one w ill mourn 
his death more Ilian she—he has many 
friends and relatives in Whittier, und 
Some account of Ids death and the events 
leading to it, may not Is, out of place ill 
the columns of the Hegitier.

The public school system of Alaska is 
under the patronage and control of the IT. 
S. government and is supported by an
nual appropriations made i.y congress and 
expended by the bureau o ' education 
through an »Hirer called Commissioner of 
education for Alaska. The commission
er has his headipiarters in Washington, 
J). 0., hut visits mi,I spends much time 
in traveling over Alaska equipping and 
establishing schools wherever they arc 
iicisIihI, provided, the limited means at 
h i. dis|.oeul w ill allow ot it and he can 
get teachers who are willing to undertake 
it. In this work lie is assisted by two 
officer« resident in Alaska who, with him- 
*«lf. const itu o the territorial schoil 
braird.

Notwithstanding the fact that very 
good salaries are paid the Imard often 
find great difficulty in g ‘fling teach rs f >r 
some of the school, which are remote 
from white settlements and often for 
months, are wholly out off from any com
munication with the outside world. Kur 
this reason tin* government has sought to 
aid the ditr.'.ent churches w hich have es
tablished missions in Alaska, by allowing 
the teachers appointed by tile luisa on 
board to draw government aularies. It 
was to such a position Charles Kdwards 
went nearly three years ago under tin* 
dilection of Kansas Yearly Meeting of

ty houses Hanked on each side by a num
ber of groves und rude totem poles. A 
number of wild ducks are sporting near 
und ever and anon the distant cry of ttie 
Irani reaches my ears. It lias been rain
ing here but the sun lias just burst forth 
in all his glory an..' in the Sound, miles 
away, may be seen the tall columns of 
water shot into the air by the finback 
whale. Tie re is not an Indian in the 
village to-day. Yesterday there were 
twenty. They are out bunting and fish
ing and will not ho in in any numlier for 
a month yet. They are practically liete 
for only four months. I am very busily 
engaged in luboi and study. 1 am deep 
in Theology, Mental I’liilosoi.hy, Greek 
and Zoology. The absence of the In
dians gives me much more op|<ortnnity 
for study. School keeps whether they 
are here or not. I have all my library 
bore and some works loaned me by Revs. 
King and Willard. It is very lonesome. 
It was lonesome enough at Douglas. I 
have not seen a white man since I came, 
or received a letter. However time is 
swiftly passing and it will soon be time 
to leave.”

Another letter dated Nov. 14, contains 
the following:

“ God fie plained! I tiavc lotters once 
more. Letters from home, letters from 
friends, letters from live white people, 
throbbing with life, pulsating witli en
thusiasm, replete with satisfying intelli
gence. After being eleven weeks in Ibis 
place, a canoe came from Wrangle bring
ing a good sized bundle of until. 1 am not 
ashamed to say it brought tears to my 
eyes, ves, a good boyish boo-hoo, but 
tbev were tears of gladness.

The Indian, arc beginning to come in 
now. I bad ten children in school yes
terday. They seem so anxious to learn 
Knglish. I have been used to the utmost 
indifference in regard to schools, among 
the natives and this eagerness is an 
agreeable surprise to me. I know the 
novelty of the thing, there never having 
l»een a school among them, partly ac
counts for it, but I see back of ali the 
novelty a spark of tme interest which 1 
shall exercise my wits to fan into a blaze.
1 have mastered the Tlilenget language 
sulficiently well to translate a little Bible 
and short sentences. These Indians 
liuvo never beon contaminated by the 
whites. I am sure missionary work will 
1st far more fruitful among them and 
other isolated tribes than with those in 
contact witli the trailing, money grasping 
liquor drinking whiles.”

In, possibly, the last letter ho ever 
wrote, under date of Dts*. 2.‘ir<l, be says: 
“ School is progressing finely. I have a 
hundred pupil*. My noose i* so small I 
am forced todivide them into three sec
tions I have the Kindergarten in the 
morning, the school pru|Hir in (lie alter 
n him, and a school at night where we do 
nothing but talk Knglish. 1 have school 
on Saturday too because these homes are 
so miserable that the children ought to lie 
elsewhere as much as possible. [ give 
them to undeiiitund that I expect them 
on Hahhath just the same as every day.
I atn doing the Saturday work, night 
woik and Sabbath work on my own re
sponsibility. I urn supporting my inter
preter at my own expense. The Lord 
is blessing me and I believe, the work.”

The next word concerning him was 
that bo died a* Sitka, Jan. 15th, from a 
pistol shot received at the hands of Mai- 
comb Campbell some days before. The 
ac'Dimt of the killing is very meager and 
coming from the mall who did it, it is 
vorv unreliable. The guverment prohib
its the iiniKirta.iuMs of liquor into Alaska, 
tint the law is easily evaded and large 
quantities ate smuggled in. It «coins 
that Campbell and a companion came up 
to Ivake Island and were selling liquor 
to the Indians when K.Awards undertook 
to Mop them and was shot by Campbell, 
the ball taking etfeot in the head anti 
rendering him unconscious. They took 
him aboard their boat and after being 
out several days with the wounded tiiaii 
constantly exposed to the rough winter 
weather of that region, they reached 
medical aid but too late to save his life. 
They gave themselves up, were tried on 
their own evidence and set at !ila*rtv.

It is not probable that any lliiiii* like a 
a true account of the way in wnich he 
met his death can ever Is* obtained. 
— Dr. W. V. Collin in Whittier (Cal.) 
Itrgutrr.

improvements, does business in this 
place, justify all this? Do you realize 
enough more in your business to pay for 
such a decided change as this in a town 
so near i ’urtlaud?

“ Why yes," he replied ’quickly and 
cheerfully, “ wo move ahead only as our 
business demands and we are now in tbis 
new brick, which stands clear of dobts of 
any kind and the money in the building 
lias been realized from tlio business, 
which is ten per cent better than in tln*^_^^
old buildings. Yes, Newberg is moving 
right along and I do not think any un 
justifiable money is laid out in improve
ments, und no rash steps have been taken. 
Most of us are men of ex(ierieiiee and 
know pretty well what we are doing.”  It 
hardly seemed reasonable, but one can 
scarcely doubt ones own eyes. The 
change is there.

Armory Hall is another handsome 
brick structure, the ground floor of which 
is occupied by J. D. Carter for general 
merchandising, where ho employs three 
gootl clerks besides himself, which speaks 
for itself. Mr. Carter is a good business 
tnun of rare qualities, as his business ca
reer of the last 5 years will show. He is 
wide awake to the interests of the public 
as well as himself, is generous to u fault 
anil a good financier.

A few minutes talk with Mr. C. B. 
Frissell, S. 1*. Co’s station agent, con
vinced me that business at that place was 
unusually good for tbis time of tlio year. 
Mr. Krissell is a genial agent, well liked 
by all his patrons, as well as the 8. I’ . 
Co. S m il a x .

W ant to buy either a large or small 
farm, you can save both time and mon
ey by culling oil us.

If you are a Non-resident,
And wish to obtain any information 

uljout Real Estate, or the Country in 
General, or Newberg and vicinity, 
in particular, Write to us—We will 
gladly give the desired information.

I  :
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W E HAVE ON

OUR LIST *
All grades o f Realty, from an unfenced lot to the very Rest Im

proved City Property, and

A C R E A G E
In any sized Tracts from One to One Thousand Acres.

Office on Main Streets Near Depot.

Bought und fo ld , and Sold on Com
mission.

For Low Prices and Future Advance
ment in Values,

W e Defy Competition.
Long Time on Deferred Payments, 

and Liberal Discounts to Cash Buyers.
We have for sale some o f the Finest 

Suburban Pioperty to be found in the* 
State, ut very low prices.

F op  S a l« .
One bull 20 months old, Polled 

and Jersey cross. Price $20.
U, J. 8ai NUKUS, Chainpoeg,

Angus

Or.

F o r  S ale .
Petite prune trees and dry cord wood, 

one half mile west of <le|>ot. I ean be 
seen ut Newberg Nursery.

Jamks Lkwei.lino.

!. M. SA1ÜET

F o r  S a le .
4F> acres of land, two miles from New

berg. Good house and barn and good 
water. 15 acres in orchard of prunes, 
(leuclies and apples. Splendid soil.

A. K. Cooper & Co.
Farm For Kt-ut.

At IVofxdatid, on the Willamette river. 
225 acres, together with the buildings, 
l>eing the farm formerly owned by D. 
Brown. Apply to G. J. Saunders at 
H olland , opposite Champoett. Oregon.

I IO L 'S K  a n d  S I O N  F A I N T E R .
Houses painted iu the latest TINTS. Paper 

Hanging, Graining, Staining and Hard oil 
finish,

done by DAY or CONTRACT.
Shop on Main Street,

Newberg, Oregon.

SU 11 VE Y IN  G .
Having been appointed by the County Sur 

veyor as his deputy fur this part of Yamhill 
County, I am prepared to «lo ull kinds of

PACIFIC
Newberg,

COLLEGE,
: Oregon.

PLAIN SERVEYING.
-t otti ce  or nd- 

M. KKECK.

Leave ortlers f*.r work ot tlie 
»Ires.*» mo at Newberg, Or, gun.

M u r d e r  t t i i ium lt teU  o t  W l l l o l n h i o .

I. B. Gentry was murdered at Wiila- 
mina last Saturday by Harrison Green. 
It seems that Green was keeping a saloon 
in bis wood house back of his residence 
and was doing a “ moonshine”  business. 
Gentry and a party of others were there 
ut different times in tlie night until I all 
were drunk. A tpiarrel finally arose who 
should pay for the last drink. After a 
good deal of wrangling Gentry left the 
place and stood in the street. Green or
dered Gentry to leave, but the latter re
plied that lie would not go until he was 
reudy and made an attempt to climb tlie 
fence saying lie would whip tho whole 
Green family. Green drew bis revolver 
and fired two shots. Gentry started off 
and walked about thirty feet when Green 
tired the third shot und Gentry fell dead. 
All three shots lilt him, (tie last one lodg 
ing near his heart. Green was discharg
ed by tlie coroner’s jury, but he has since 
lioen arrested by sheriff Warren anil 
lodged in jail at McMinnville, awaiting 
a second examination to he made to-day 
in that city.

P u b l i c  S a l e  o f  K<;nl E a t a t e .

Parties wanting real estate will take 
notice that I will sell the Cyrus Lamb 
place north of town at public auction on 
Saturday March 7, 1802. Those wanting 
to buy wi’.l have an opportunity to get. a 
bargain. D a v id  I .a u ii ,

Administrator.

J )  W. CUMMINS,

W E L L  B O R E R ,
NEWIiERO, OK EGON.

Call ou u.s if you want a goexi well at a rea
sonable figure. Having ha l long experience ! 
we gua. autee good work. Price for boring and j 
putting In wall, *“>0 cents per foot. 4-2-itf

CO LLEG E CLASSES, N O RM AL COURSE, ROOK K EEPIN G ,
A L L  T H E  G R A M M A R  SCHOOL STUDIES, MUSIC AN D  A R T .

Excellent opportunity for gocxl work.
Board and Lodging $2.50 p e r  week.
All other ex|x.*nses very V>\v.

II1 you want to teach— II* you want to take a business course—
IL* you want to review* or take advanced work, we ean suit yo,4. 

j Scud for Catalogue, or come and ace for yourself.

T H O 3f A S  N E W L I X ,  P r c s ’ f

COUNTY KXCIIANGF.S.

Strange to say that Judgo Boise has re
ceive« l his second sight, an«I that he can 
now recognize men, provided they are 
voters, acrobs quite a wide street.—Led-
<7'T .

State Superintendent McKlroy has de
cided the case of Smith et ul vs. L. II. 
Baker, county 8U|>erintendent, regarding 
the di vision of the joint school district 
IW-44, on the line Iretween Yamhill and 
Bulk counties. McKlroy sustains tlie 
judgment of (taker.— Reporter.

Sheriff Warren conveyed Maggie Or
ton, insane, to Salem on Saturday. She 
is »bout .V) years of age an«! was a resi
lient of Moore’s valley. She bad been 
considered harmless until recently, when 
she showed strong tendency to do bodily 
harm to tho children living in tlie family. 
— Reporter.

One night recently some fellow on 
horseback with bis skin full of nastv r«>t-

N A T I O N A  fj R R M H D Y  C O .
Davbl W. Martin, gwieral agent for the Na

tional Remedy (Jo. w ishes to announce that he 
now has two agent« in Newberg for the sale 
o f his m edicines. Mrs. Mary Hobson, on smith 
Meridian street, near the fair grounds, and 
Mrs. (.’ox, on First street, one door west o f Pres
byterian church, are his only authorized 
agents, who have and will hereafter keep on 
hand a full supply of the above-named reme
dies. hcplin’Jpdlm

AdmiiHsirntois Nolle 3 .

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
has been appointed l»y the County Court of 
Yamhill County, Oregon, Administrator o f tho 
Estate o f Thomas Roberts, d«*eea -e l. All per | 
sons having Haims again t said Estate are 
hereby notified to pre.e it the .»am<‘ duly v iri- 1 
tied to the uioh'r.'igiicd at Newberg, Oregon, I 
within six months from this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892.
L. M Parkrr .

Administrator o f the Estate o f l horn is It d>- 
erts, deceased. 2 12to

O. II. Irvine, Attorney for Administrator

J J K  E. J. YOUNG, 

V E T E R I  N A  B YY  SU
—

R G  E O N .

The treatment of horses a specialty. 
Calls attended with |»ro»uptnes?. 

N e w b k k g ,  O r e g o n .

J O S E P H  W I L S O N ,
DEALER IN

Cxroceries, l3rovisions.
A Clean, \\ell-Selected Srock of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Confectionery, Al

ways on Itoiul. (¿ueensware, Glassware, Woodenwaro 
and Best Brands of Flour.

found nt all times a full assortment 
o f good market ible

Fresh
A lim i «list rat m s Not io «  < 

F a ta te .
T S a le  o f  Iteal All orders promptly attended to 

¡»{action < tu n ante d 
One door west of Morris, Miles 

new store, on Flint **'treet.
J. S. BAKER A SONS.

Tu.Va’ tn Letter.
Emroa Ga vritii* :

Kindly |»>riiiit mo a few words 
__ ,., *l,ro"Blt the columns of your pa;s*r. to

Friends. But bis work »a» liy no menus j ox proa* my surprise in the growth of your K»l whisky attempted to rido across tho 
confined to tea, Inna On Ilio'Sahhalli ho thrivinx littlo tn-ra. After an al Monco of c*iilroa*l bridge. Tlie evidences are there 
had one service for tin* natives ami one 1 „omelhina like two years, 1 wander hack >n the shape of calk-marks on the ties for 
lor tlio »Into minors, some two hundred . -, , , . . , , , , n ,;ri. ,,r f„riv f„„i ir,,,.. tl„. „„.tl, ,„„|of whom Wink d in the „rout Treadwell I No* berK ,» ,<l U»’ l*l»%,*e ho changed "r lj or fort) fi t from tin north Hid,
ifold mine on Drydon Island. lie also ! * lint except for a few old land marks I "'on  sqtns of u strillisi” and fiotinder 
condurne,! tlio Sunday schools, and in the j would scarcely have known the place. The lM1'* a f“ ' 1 *° f<»»t-brid|ie ten or twelve 
interval» found time to «o «town « iiioimi rtn*els of course arc named, hut I do not ,,‘" t l>' ' l" w, Daccanto by blood and hair

“  ! know which is which, however »ill say "lied by the poor arimal in its desperate
I that alena Ilio thorough fare leading from Tl, ‘ t •*,l11 f1" “  I» known ul*out
I tho depot to Morris. Miles A IV »  old ,l" ’ om> has seen the horse
store, I find instead of stumps and Hr ' no one know* who was the rider, but 

or inert* laru** business there are surmises that don't miss tlie 
or inert* of wnich aie ,,,i,rk ** bad as lie dui his cal illations.

Notice N hereby given Hint under ami by vlr 
tue o f an order of the County Court o f Yamhill 
county, Oregon, of date February 2nd A. P.
1892, in the matter of the estate o f  Cyrus L unit, 
deceased, the undersigned as the administrator 
o f the said estate will on Monday the 7th «lay 
o f March A. 1». 1892. «Inly sell at puhl'c auc
tion for cash in hand, upon the premise*« at i r - r - r - %
the hour o f l o ’clock p in. o f said «lay, the fol- L X ' L i L
low ing described real premises to wit: Situat- I f
ed in the county o f Yam hill ami state o f Ore- —  
gnu,and particularly bounded and described 
as follows to w it: Ruing a part of the Donation 
Land Claim of James M -rri.s and wife, in town 
ship No. three (:p south of range No. two (2) 
we. t of the Willamette Meridian, in -aid <• 'in- 
ty, and hounded as beginning at tJv* southeast 
corner o f said el lint of James Morris an 1 wife, 
thence running north forty (40) rods, thence 
running west eighty (80) rods, tlie ace running ! 
south forty (40) rods, thence running east eigh- a -..* i , . , , . , ,
ty'NO) rods to the place o f beginning and con- c !;\>s  h o lt  I lids  j ’ b*( lx ’fM ¡V - \
tnining twenty (20) acres more or less, fyinushiM l utlil o p flK u i to  th e  p u b lic .

Sabi sale to be made upon the said premises » ,, u  i , ..
to he sold, for cash. i 1 I 'lC lu llll llCCOlllilloilili io n s  f()i' tTilV- j

Dated this 3rd day o f February, 1892. ! e l i  f ig  n ie i) .
Administrator o f the Estate o f  Cyrus Lamb, l l*c pat ronntro ot th e  p e o p le  o f  N o w - 

deceased. 2 .X5 berj? a iu l v i c in i t y  i\ s iK »etfu lly  s o lic it e d .
Ramsey A Fenton, Attorneys for Estate. ______________________

Newberg House,
J. J. Woods, Prop.

• W
(T Own A Homo.

A

— ¡0 We will suit a few r - 1

H
G O O D  T O M W  L O T S

All on time, to those who will build on 
them. Call early and get your choice. 
Fiiccs will t>e advanced in sixty days.

M

H
(H Only a  few of thote lino tracts in
H

R U R A L  H O M E  X o .  2 (T

arc left. All clear. Cheapest on the0 market. Terms easy. Raiue peatdies. P
h

M a r i s  <S* C o l c o r d ►-1

GO
i

%*

BANK OF NEWBERG.
N E W  BERG, OREGON.

Capital Stock'. $30.000

S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

N. BURGEN, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Office in Hoskins block, opposite I'a ik 
donee, Newberg House.

M W  R ERG, OREGON.

EAST SIDE

Meat Market,
W. A. Lyon, Proprietor.

i JESSE EDWARDS,. 
B. C. MILES, .. 
MOSES v o r .v w ,

................Trem'ilenf.
. . . .  Viee-I’renidi-nt. 
...................('aubier.

I lit* union quarter» anil »lipply lli,*ir 
tat.J,,» with b,mhI wtioloaomt, literature 
kindly ».‘ul him for the purpoao by e:isl- 
ern friend».

Findinx most of the miner» unable to 
rita*l lie starteil a niyld aehool for them , 
and more than one *r*v beadral pnpil -»P '»'«*. •* 
will Me»» lit» name f»r bavins tbroityh hoiiae* and half

^ j  # W. Mrt'ONNl'.I.L, M. D.

SU1Kr iiY s ie iA N
NEWIIKKU.

EON.
OUKdON.

Oltlrt* on Kir-I sire,a.
All »-all. |,mm|»ilv Htrt.*ti-1 ■ ■■ I (., d ,v er nlahl. 
1*1,,*«-,*» ef wemen aa<l etili,treu a ipeeialty.

You will alwaya fimi at thia limrket thè 
verv W*»t Fr»*»h Menta of all kind*. 

t live me a trial and Ih* con vince,! tliat C O l'l’C S p i l ì ld c i l t s  
I cali do volt pioti.

Center Street. NKtVBEKU. OR.

D I R E C T O R S :
JESSF EDWARDS, B. C. MILES, F. A. MORRIS,

j .  e . COLCORD K. H. WOODWARD.

Certificato* of De|>o»it ¡»sued payable on demand.--------------- Exchange bought and
-oid Good note* discounted.------------ iHpoaita received »abject to cbeck at
»tgl.t and a general banking l adine»» transacted.------------Collection* made on all
acceasable point* intiie United State.» and Canada.

t etr.rt,. handsome lulwtantul brick» that would LVj erfcr.K'̂ ent patience ami jn-rM̂ te
tauglit him lo reati ami writs, Ile Also «Jo credit to any town in tin» county. I 
foniHt tl»« time t«» (freut! v ni.I in the ron-1 >• i . . » . . ..
iItH*t of the nnliMtml hranch of the mix- " ot httW tho,tlmo to 141,1 111 at mrtnv 
sion. i ° l tito new huinlin^x, however h |x»ep

Ami some ixM moments snsh Invi imm 1 in at .!. T. Smitlix, Morris, Miles iV Co., 
lira taray mind found him |»aing over J. D. Carter and M ore A Co 
Greek ami I »»tin Ami n * «lav wax h«»
Inixy that the Rihie di«l not claim a p o r
tion of hi«« time, lie went to Alaska e\
peeling to reniMtn two vesrn ami then ie- u ‘hvi led improvement. The bulKlin^* 
tarn and lii lom-. il for the ministry, were neat and nice aa.l , lea*i and it**, ». I 
J rom tlux purfxiee in* •ini not chin je  un- . . i . , . .. .«II having rvaigned to. ,«.»! at Dough,» " “ I* .,,*« -,l,l.l.. «.»• !». .,11 (r.rali aa
laland lj»*t apring die latard of edile.i < an la* found in Bori land, no niaty, old 
• ion nffewd him tin* iKaehera place among fast, ion,at gra»la in view. In (lie new 
Ihn Kaki* Indian», on Kake laland, an , hank building I wtw the name of J. It.

etc . wax
enon^li to convince one that husinexx 

I must lx* extux'diiirfly goinl to justify such

nut of ti e w;*> pls«*c in southeastern \! 
ka neiir«*r to Ft. Wranp!»» than to snv 
«»ther white settlement ami reuch«*«l fr«*m 
that |x*»nt h\ cam*e. Y rom Kt. Wrangle 
under «late of S*f*t. ,’trd, ls«t he wr«»m, 
**l ha«l thomjht ♦<> c un»» home at t!rix 
tini*», hut I have Iteen heavily in dt«h* ••»>«*
it .....ini that the I .or*I h »** r»t»t the means
In my hand* to pay it all « ff if I ca** \ 
sfav a year l»»n »«r imi at the «cime time I 
can «lo a irreat it««al of g,xx| I ¡»m guir>g 
f o  e«fa lilixli ,a»'i| e. >m I net a t̂‘!i«x»l am-utg 
♦ lie Kskex on Kxke Nlun I I i ave witli 
n«e my in*erprt*fer, u»v librarv in -T on  
and a rear’s rations for two We start hy

name
Mount, if I remember aright, and in 
the second story the Gmr:ttc . aught my 
notiv-e, l*ut lack of time wouhl not ix rtnit 
me to call l also cxpietl several well 
sta ked I'm nit nr** stt'r»*«*, sho(>x t>f all 
Winds, etc. Near side walks greeted me 
on ali sides. From the depot, a *IUtan«v of 
somethin* like two miles to the Willam
ette river, can Ik* found g«x>d side walks 

Numerous ni.vly painted n»*w cotta^fs 
seem»hI t«> lure sprung, nuiahroom like, 

 ̂ J1 ' A . ! til.« ) I! Is *«f m un

It may not U* generally known, but the 
fact exists all the same, that certain par
ties claim to have foil nd lead and silver 
U»aiiiqr quart/., in tin* hill near LaFay- 
ette. One party brought some quartz to 
tin* I e lger ottice last Tuesday that may 
l»e of some value. We examined it and 
from its appearance we were inclined to 
the opinion, that the rich metal contain
ing therein, will make it of inestimable 
value tor mac idamizing. Another party 
claim* to have found quite an extensive 
lead «»f stiver (»earing quartz. And hav 
ing forgotten to carry it in one night Hunts 
dishonest person carried it off. We »*x- 
prêt to hear more of tliis matter in a few 
day.- Ledger.

J )K . »I VROI I> Cl ARK.
I D E T S T T X S T .

NEWHF.KG, - OREGON ,
>r Vitali*«'.1 Air 

All work
street, opposite

G«»I*I filling a specialty. Gx« 
given inextraeting te««th 

warrauteU. Oltteo on ('enter 
the Post Office

OFFICIAL GUIDE,
TO THE

( L.1DD Sr TIL TO.YPoj fland. 
iXational Park Bunk, JYcw York-

Strangers visiting the City are invited to ««all at the Bank for information concerne
ing the City.

(  orrcKspomlonoe In v ited .

" H i l l f l i t » I h i » » N e w b e r g  F l o u r i n g  m i l l s .
NOW n c ' r" '  — -----

J. S. Los«». A ..C . C o*.
r o N t i  a  c o x .

UNDERTA KERS
NKWRKRO. OREGON.

"  *’ have Just r«*eeive«> a full line of new go.»,Is 
latest nuterus su*I *»«•>? «luxlity. su«t will

>el! at as l«*w rigor, s tl»«* *|U »rit\ *>f our g « hI« 
will justify, ca ll an-1 see us.

R U B IN I, BBANt ll

Poultry Yard
s l >K>:i««»N.

F o r  Hale .

I have ahuQt niie 
tr»H»s for sale. î*

Italian prone 
V«*rr Ixdi.i**.

N rlrR t  U r l i l i ! !  H r l r k M t

First-class f«win«Ltion hrick for sale at 
New!*erg hn k » ar ! J \* l lw s  rr.

Wyaudottcs a Specialty.
Tlu* i**»t ¡«tul moat popular bn»*.!. 

Utfi.-» (>r aafi* nt Í2 i»-r -a tting o f I V 

« Ml oil or n.hlivaa, g  H o b s o n .

READY.
Nearly r*<' pact's, 9x 1.« Inehe» F 'egau’ ly 
i rinied liauilsouiely tx>un«l in silk .•]. »h erri 
Ih»!»!*««! iu g«>l«l. Superbly i .ii'tr u**(l with i-rau- 
nifleeut representations o f  all the mammoth 
'V rht H Fair IbiihHngs. K.aeh l>niMiug a full 
page erlored plaie execute,1 iu eight «*il colors 
at n cost o f nearly

F O R T Y  T U O I  S A M )  
D O L L  \ ICS

M ir.v p'S't j r  rnhic \ i«-w> .»f i'h i«’ago. in«’l'i«ling 
a superb bird's «*ye view *»f the entire city, s /  
r*xi* inehe» The crowning featur * i< a'grauU 
«•veloraina picture, bird » eye view the K\ j*o- 
sitieu « i round« and Huildinffs. in eight oil c  *. >rs 
>i/e 9x 1«* inclu s p 'sitivelv .1 ta.jii.ig in m i iri 
conce, revealinfr wh it will ro.af over ?J>'>* *»>

The bo 'k is for the m illion« w ho contem pi ite 
visiting Ghieaco in It w ill l*e purchased
by the m illions w ho ruin« , go. but who w i'l de
sire to fcuoH ’ list w hat their filen«!* are seeing.

Thu Chance of a Life-Time! 
AGENTS WANTED. ' r -’
Ur.s. We waut an agent in every town toe inni 
late this tax k Exclusive territory given. It «*•1!* nt sight \g, nts arc m * _ w ¡ un
parallele»! '  . '«*ess t'ao agent « '. •:«rod $4 " m *» 
lavs another rej»orts JO orders t*»r flrat «*eek.

^•***ks.*n "d a > ‘ C-edit Littéral t«»rms. W rite 
f.*r full particulars, or to ««crune the agrnoy iu 
'• «nt!v. feml « : .> 7X ren ta  f, r an , . ,nt* atul
com plete canvassing outfit 

Address th<

«T. TT T A  T ilt A N T
S E I V I U ilH J ,

S O N , I b 'o p r ie t o r ;
: O l l l t c o x .

l l .v in «  rr.-vutly equippo.l o*ir m(ll wiih new .n ,I imprnvi.I ,n «rh incr}- wr , re n o »  p r » ? « . . »  
lo m»nuf».*turc (ho 1h- . i zra.le o f II, or. by the

R T J R R  R O L L E R  P R O C E S S .

Cash Paid for Wheat. Feed Ground Staurdays.

W. P. SEACOCK.
iV a !«  r

P A C IF IC  I
I JJU Markft at

general airéala for thi* state.
I U l . h l l l M ,  C O . ,

H n I* i*, ('a!.

Doors, Windows and Mouldings,
Brackets, Turnimrs, Kino Finishing: Lumber.

S A W i : i >  A M I  S I ' L I T  S I I I  N O I . E S ,  L  \ T H ,  L I .M K ,  P I .  A  S T IC K .
< l i ' i r .N  r  A X l )  I I A IK.

NAILS LOCKS, SASH HEIGHTS. PULLEYS AND CORD, AND 
General Builders' Hardware.

Y ard  at D e p o t .  SE W BERC, ORECON.

I


